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November 23, 1960

Mr. G r ald O. Fruzi
Shults Levis Children ' s Home and Schoolt

nc .

R. R. 2
V,a lparaiso, Indiana

Dear Brother Fruzia,
I was very happy to learn of your cal nd r idea becoming
r ality. I would like f or you to send
one inview of usin
it in so of our classes. I hope that we will be abl to order
s everal in the next tew day.

We hav a lady in this congre:agation, approxi tl y 30 y ars
of ge , who would like to have a plac in a ho e like Shults
Lewis f or her and her two sona, ages a.p roxi at ley 5 and 8.
It 1 my opinion that she would be able to do a er ditable
j ob as a house mother, etc . However, she is a divorcee, tho
it appears t hat ample justification exited f or the divorce.
She is a faithful me iber of the Church , attending our services
every time her work does not i nt rfer. Sh ould like t o h ve
a position by the f irst of the year. I might also ention t hat
she has one y r or college work, and appears to be very
intelligent.
I hope that you will be able to reply in the very near future.
Fraternally yours

J ohn All n Chalk

JAC:sw

